RoberCon 2014
We invite you to be part of Greater Binghamton, NY's SciFi Convention being held at Roberson Museum and
Science Center. RoberCon is back and bigger in 2014 as we have expanded to two days, September 27-28.
Last year over 1,200 guests enjoyed the event. Visitors were immersed into a world of SciFi and Fantasy at
Roberson, thanks to participation and support from local businesses, vendors and fan groups. It’s not too
often you get to have a conversation with Captain Han Solo or share an elevator ride with the mighty Godzilla.
It’s events like this that show Roberson embodies more than “just a museum” – it’s a destination for
exploration, for unique experiences – but most importantly – for having fun. Community involvement and
your participation will help RoberCon continue to succeed.
RoberCon 2014 will feature costume displays and contests, even more gaming experiences, increased panel
discussion opportunities and, of course, our merchant area and fan group displays.
Another great component of the event: Location! Roberson Museum and Science Center features great
amenities with tremendous space including a three story museum, an historic mansion and a Digital
Planetarium. It’s the perfect setting as we host fans of every age, size, and imagination.

NEW THIS YEAR:
Two-day event
Expanded locations for fan group displays, including Roberson Mansion
Expanded ticket package offerings for guests
2014 Fan Group tables are offered at no charge
ALSO INCLUDED WITH FAN GROUP REGISTRATION:
Five free weekend admission passes
8’ x 8’ display space, table and covering
Electricity or wall space upon request

- Advance setup on Friday, Sept. 26
- Free WiFi access

Fan Group Registration forms are below. We look forward to working with you and appreciate your interest in
helping us to make this event a tremendous success!

ROBERCON 2014 FAN GROUP REGISTRATION FORM
Group Contact Name: ________________________________________________________________
Fan Group Name:_______________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: _______________________________________________________________
Web Address: ________________________________________________________________
Email: _______________________________________________________________________
To send your logo for inclusion in our website advertising, email jfiume@roberson.org.
Below, please describe the nature of your Fan Group:
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
Please indicate if you have any wall, space, location, or power requirements. We will try to accommodate your request.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Would you be interested in participating on a conference panel (if so, what type?)
______________________________________________________
You will receive a confirmation upon application arrival. As the event approaches we will send set-up information. If
you need hotel information, please contact us at (607) 772-0660.
Mail registration to:

RoberCON Sci-Fi Convention
Roberson Museum and Science Center
30 Front Street, Binghamton, NY 13905

By signing this application form you agree to have read, understood and accept the show rules, artwork requirements
and agree to abide by them.

Signature

_________Date

____

